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News of the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
YEAR-OLD BOY IS

BURNED ATPLAY
90 DAYS FOR SON

WHO BEAT MOTHER
SWEETHEART'S PLEA

FAILS TO SAVEHIM
CUPID AND STORK
BUSYIN SEPTEMBER

;MARTSyiLLE. Oct. 24.— John' Car-
rigan '.was' sentenced to 90 days in the
county" jail by.'Judge Langdon. today
onV- a •'charge- of

-
abusing: :hisr/aged;i

mother. Ca.rrigan, ;' arrested Sa,turd.av
night.\hasbeen mistreating, hisimother
for months.' it is alleged. Carrigan's-
sister is now in 'the county ;hospital;
w-ith." a

'
broken r-jaw, .causpd ," by"her

brother. -The sister was t takingvher
mother's part wheh'-Carrigan 'strucK
her. .' -\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0."•-\u25a0 ""-;' . '.'\u25a0'\u25a0 '. '.'\u25a0 \u25a0 .•./

[Special •Dispatch to The"Call]

Marysville ManWho AlsoBroke
JiHis Sister's Jaw Is Sent;

to Jail

. ? STOCKTON*, Oct." 24.— Frank Hanson,

3;year old. son.Qf-Mr.-and Mrs. Charles
Hanson of ,1142 East. Channel .street,

liesK in: the emergency hospitals, in a
precarious; condition "as a! result- of
burns' received^this morning while play-
ing around;a:;fire '.of 'burning leaves.
His kilts:caught flre.v Firemen Murphy
and >Bell

'

of
-
;the East Side department,

who were? passing \by,'-smothered |the
flames, but. it*is feared". the child" will
die.-:-' : \u25a0

-- ;. :;;-..- \u25a0\u25a0-•.•-''; \u25a0

Frank Hanson May Not Recover
From Injuries Received

From Fire

Miss Cambridge asked leniency for
her lover. Faying she wanted to marry
him upon his release from prison.

Com** attempted to shift the blarn"for many thefts upon the shoulders of
another, but the court disregarded
these.

iSpecial Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO. Oct. 24.—The strong

plea of his sweetheart. Mary Cam-
rridgp. failed to save John P. Comes,
confessed horse thief, from prison to-
<lay, and, he was sentenced by Judge
•Hughes to serve six years* imprison-
ment in Folsom.

John D. Comes, Confessed Horse
Thief, Given Six Year

Term in Folsom

WIFE KISSING NOT
PEACE DISTURBANCE

HUBBYDRUNK TWO
YEARS,SAYSWIFE

Divorce Is Granted Mrs. Ida
7;VT^fEnlow by;Stoc kton

\
*v.v
'.Court \[

k

" '!

The total of 2.4,2'Vleaths includes 237
delayed certificates for deaths In Au-
gust, making the September total
2.235. Los Angeles led with 530, San
Francisco 453, Alameda 256, Sacramen-
to 9S. Santa Clara 94,^Fresno *79,"San
Joaquin 66, San Bernardino 64. San
Diego and Sonora 5S each. -Of these
deaths 12S were caused by epidemic
diseases. Tuberculosis caused

'
274.

"

Los Angeles county led in the births
with 649, and the other leading coun-
ties were San Francisco 543, Alameda
330, Santa Clara 103, Sacramento 100,

San Diego 82. San Bernardino 79, Fres-
no 78, Orange 58.

SACRAMENTO. Oct. 24.—Dan Cupid

and the stork had a busy time of it in
California in the month of September,

according to data, prepare! by the state
board of health. There were 2,223
marriages during the month, or-an in-
crease of 243 over September. 1909, and
2,796 births, or an increase of S6' over
September, 1909. The deaths were sev-
eral hundred le^s than the births.

Marriages flourished most in the fol-
lowing counties: Los Angeles 504. San
Francisco 338. Alameda 231. Sacramen-
to 112, San Diego SB. Santa Clara 81.
Orange SO. Marin 64, Fresno 50. ,

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Los Angeles Leads Counties in
Numbc of Marriages

I and Births

[Special Dispatch to The Call] , . -^
: STOCkfoX. Oct!

'
24.—Eighty •

Native
Sons 'from '.- Sacramento ."'visited -the
Stpckton Natiyes tonight, at the. local
parlor'siheadquarters.''\The visit -was in
the nature, of a friendly' call from- the
Capital"";City, parlor, the interests • of
the two citiesJiavjng become identical.'

The* Sa'cr.a rayito Natives arrived in a
special interurban car. After the fol-
lowingp/ogram; bj-.Stockton parlor tal-
ent was rendered-refreshments were
served:,, ,' \u25a0\u25a0 _..,.-.* ;,-...-'' .- . . \u25a0

Henry Yost, German magician; mono-
logue; F.-. A."Copestake:-.tenor'selec-
tions. Angelo;Rossi; "An Irish Comedy."
Charles."- Jtutphy- and F'oyd Kenyon:
skit, "Just -Kids.". G. E. Reynolds and
Daye.S. -Matthews; selections by or-
chestra.*- •• - '

\u25a0 -\u25a0'-,.-•

Members of Capital -City Par-
,. lor jEnter'taine'd' by".Brethren tV

EIGHTY NATIVE SONS
PAY.VISIT^TO STOCKTON

\u25a0FRESNO..'- Oct. 24.—Announcement
was made .today by Judge

~
George E.

Church, of the. local superior court.that
Judge William Conley of '..Madera has
accepted an

-
invitation from- him *to

preside in the case ofiDr. Jackson LI
Martin, whose trial upon.'a charge that
hp;allowed :his wife,to!die for lack <»f

Imedical .attention after/she had taken
rat poison with suicidalr. Intent..will
begin in Fresno on;the

"morning/of
October 27., \u25a0 ;:.\u25ba''*/-'; :
, Judge*. Church, had accepted -.the Jn-
vitation to 'preside in , the courts of
Los' Angeles previous to the/time thati
the date'of theJUrial ...of Doctor, Martin
was *s«tr>and accordingly Judge Conley
was asked to presided at- the trial-of the
accused physician. - •'/\u25a0.•:

*
'. -t.

'

S The attorneys .for the: prosecution as
well

-
as -the- defense -shave,: expressed

themselves pleased at the'selisction.'and
both.' sides announce tha.tf they 'will/be
readj-. to 'proceed on- the 'date fixed by
the court. ;',...\u25a0 . :.- . .-; '-.;,\u25a0 ;•.

Physician Accused of Fatal Neg-
ligence Toward Wife in

Jeopardy This/Week

JUDGE CONLEY TO
TRY MARTIN CASE

"The grand jury will investigate.
What Marysville needs is a citizens*
civic league."

"The police know percentage games
are going on in Marysvill.e," said "Judge
McDaniels today. "They make no at-
tempt to stop them.

Judge, Scores Police for Permit-
ting Percentage Games

[Special Dispatch to The Call] .;. \-

MARYSVILLE. Oct. 24.—A special
session of trie grand jury to investigate
ill^sal pramblinfr and- vice in this- city
has been called by Judge McDanieJ.
There have been rumors for a long
time thaj. illegal gambling was going
on here, and that vice was being per-
mitted in certain districts.

MARYSVILLE NEEDS A
CITIZENS' CIVIC LEAGUE

"

STOCKTON. Oct.'24.—Mrs] Ida Enlow,

.who is suing for-a -divorce, today^ tes-
tified 'that'a t

'
her husband '•\u25a0 has {been \u25a0in

-
toxicated -for two -years \past; almost
continuously and that .he mistreated
her .andithe 'children. . -v>>; -. V- -. \u25a0\u25a0 .'. The wife alleged that\in 1908 he was
absent from,home for.two months with
another woman.. "When he returned she
said he walked the.floor until early -in
-the -morningr. holdinsr" a revolver and
threatening to kill;the .whole family.

\u25a0 Mrs.". Enlow says >he "came', home, one
morning at 1 o'clock "and pulled her out
of jbed.. She Tiad-tOvtake refuge in a
tankh'ouse. ; \\:', ?*'*;.'\u25a0>'/'\u25a0 '"'_\u25a0 \u0084- / -: >." .r• The •court' granted her an interlocu-
tovy'decree.lShe,was awarded custody
of. the five children.'. V

'
j

\u25a0 -AlSanches wa s granted, an interlocu-
tpry.decree.. Desertion fwas; the ground.' ;,Ths suit'of Ru th.Mathers against Jo-

.seph \Mathers- f went by ? default. -The
"custody. of the minor children. was given
:the- wife. :}.: }.- \u25a0 : \u25a0 "';\u25a0\u25a0;•: -.-;•\u25a0

"
; .-;

>\u25a0 Tj\l\\"May,Fobl was' likewise granted
an' interlocutory? decree.'.

-
A final decree 'wasl -granted Enoch

jTurner..; -V.
;- V-.':,' \u25a0'•'\u25a0::-"'^l'_\u25a0 '\u0084;'.. :.•'"'-\u25a0. :j

[Special Despatch to The [Call]

"

SACRAMENTO. Oct.124.-~-Declaration
of intention to bnild a railroad -Jrom
Sprineer. N*. M.. to-San Francisco". wa 15

in a letter received by.Sec-
retary of State. Curry today from H.S.
Wanamaker, secretary .of the Mountain,
Valley and Plains -railroad company.
\u25a0TVanamaker; .wanted « news, of the cor-
porationlawsof this (

state, pointing out
that the- railroad -would -cross four
states and that, the financing company
wants its charter to be as pimple as' is
compatible i.. with

"
-the laws of these

state.?. -The. company has its .'head-
quarters at Amistad; NVM.

'
\u25a0 . ; :

Railroad Company -Asks Data
; on California l^\vs;, \u25a0

LINE PLANNED FROM FEW
MEXICO TOTHIiS. CITY

Injunction Is Secured Against
Red Cross Company Officers

[Special Dispalch to The Call]
,SACRAMENTO. Oct. 24.—An order

1restraining' officers of the Red Cross
Gold Mine company from calling: a
meeting to sell stock against* which
there was a delinquent assessment
was issued to John J. Cusick and the
Yuba Gold Mine company today.

Cusick in his complaint charges R.
E. Brannan of the Red Cross firm with
mismanagement in converting treasury
stork to his own use.
It was proposed ', to

'
sell"

'
112.000

shares of Cusick's stock this month.
The Red Cross holdings arc near

Dobbins, Yuba county.

SALE OF STOCK IN
GOLD MINE RESTRAINED

Februarr 16
—

France against Europe: tbe Polish
Jnsurrertinn. '. •

- ••\u25a0
• *

\u25a0 March 2
—

Tbe relsm'of terror in France.
''.

\u25a0 JX»rch 16
—

Breaking, up of tbe whig party in
England.

-
\u25a0

-
.March 3$

—
Bonaparte.

April,13—Government of th" directory.
April<27

—
Napoleon; tbe end of.'the eighteenth

century In Europe.. -
\u25a0•\u25a0-.

I>ecpmN»r I—The1
—

The French rcTolation; the Bel-
S.aa reTokitlon. \u25a0

\u25a0 ... ...\u25a0 .- ... . >.

Pecemb«?r 13
—

Attitude of Europe toward the
French "revolution.. Jnnuarx-19

—
Europe in 1701. • "-.- '\u25a0

February 2
—

OTcrthrow of the French mon-
archr'.." -

\u25a0

'
\u25a0

• :
*

\u25a0

'

\u25a0 NoTpmber 17—Mpptincs of the states general;
sum>D*l*r.of the Bastile-

OCoTpmber 3
—

Europe in"1753; monarrliy and
monarchical institution?. ... \u0084' . . \u25a0

This course,' the seventh series that
Professor Stephens has given for the
Mechanics* institute, will be "The End
of the Eighteenth Century in Europe."
The dates and subjects of the leclures
are as follows:"

Beginning next month Prof. H.Morse
Stephens of the" University of California
willpive:a course of I2*university ex-
tension lectures- for the Mechanics' In-
stitute, to be delivered at Lane hall.

PROF. STEPHENS TO
LECTURE NEXT MONTH

Series Will Be Delivered §for
"Mechanics' Institute "V>

.Hermani Cirunauer iof*San ,Francisco
has entered .suit in;the superior .court
to-compel Moxitz Grunauer and Albert
Rosenshlne to*acknowledge -his -half in
the south half of section' 16, C5-20 tri
the Lost 'bills. • \u25a0 ,

\u0084'.
According to the complaint the plain-

tiff and the "defendant entered; into- a
copartnership in 18S7 and the land" was
given, at this time by the defendant as
a.part" of the, common property.. The
partnership .was dissqlved in l!>02. The
defendant is.charged with having pur-
chased. the, other half~:of the section
and have given the ownership of
bothover to RosenshineJ

"

-^Drilling"has-been ;resume*! the
Union- oil company >in its well on the
McKittrick fronts section -4,.30-22. >.The
well was started witha rotary rig.but
the. heaving sand-made it impossible to
obtain Va." circulation and -the. rotary
proved to be a failure. "".vA standard rig
has since been installed." \u25a0

- -

'.The 'Associated -oil company is erect-
ing.va; new? pumping', station ;on the
Shamrock^ property. J A battery of four
70 horsepower boilers .wlll-be Installed.

|The.,, production of ; the'.McKlttrick
field":for the^year- ending June 30 was
6,668;946« barrels... 1 ;/• : ,
• The -San •Francisco-McKittrick com-
pany,"has \u25a0; completed its '-well No. IS.
•wbich^is'a good'producing well." No. 19
is now being: drilled.

-:

[Special Dispatch to The Call] '- -}}w. « '-]
BAKERSFIELD.^Oet. :4.-^The\u2666Asso-

ciated' oil company has. caused consid-
erable-r comment '.among ioilmen by

boa rJing.up all Its ;derricks in its Elk
hills,operations. -Tne company "officials
say. that they are merely preparing to
protect their workmen from the ,cold.

.The plan has the additional advantage
of screening developments from:th«s
public. . - '

v;

Public Can cNot - See Develop'
ments ;Operators Com»

ment Upon Action^- \u25a0

ASSOCIATED OILCO.
BOARDS UP WELLS

.STOCKTON. Oct. 24—Rev/ William T.
Renison, rector, of St« John's Episcopal
churchy-devoted" h'isTsermon!' yesterday
to*a'i discussion of fhe action '• of .Tithe.;

•Episcopal general coja.ventlon ;at Cincin-;
riati,,whicjj„f^ormed r^the.

-
San Jpaqu in

diocese 'ari^*'ria'rned :.Tfev. 'Louis Sanford
'of\Berkeley. bishop.-^ri;-'.*: : '\u25a0;''-

\u25a0'Tlfe*pastor? whose-'church is oneof
the oldest in the new" diocese, "urged
his, congregation to lend every aid to
th'e^new bishop. \u25a0

'
'\u25a0

' r

He paid.this itribute'to the bishop: .
"His;record has been a splendid one.

He" is *a-man admirably fitted for the
duties andthe convention hasreceived
many congratulations on its decision."

[Special Dispalch to The Call]

Rev. W. T. Renison Is PJcased
. "With Selection

STOCKTON PASTOR PAYS
TO NEW BISHOP

' In the car. were Dick Wilson of Bak-
ersfield." W. W..Wilson and'C. Kohen
of-Pasadena, and Mrs.-L.-G. Jeffries and
Mrs. Lou" Wright of San;Pedro.
y All of the passengers escaped any
serioiis injury. •'\u25a0 •

, SAN PEDRO. Oct.
4

24.— Henry W.
Schober. about 20 j-ears old, a chauf-
feur living-in San Gabriel, was killed
in an automobile accident early today
on the Redondo beach road north of
Wilmington.

- ' -• •

Auto Accident Occurs on the
Redondo Beach Road

CHAUFFEUR KILLED;
"

PASSENGERS ESCAPE

."After the cases were, dismissed and
while Peters"eri and .Faneuf and their
wives were: • the courtroom
Jackson 'showed his -anger at the turn
the-case; had.-taken by making a sneer-
.ing.remark'at "the quartet, .which was
quickly,resented by bystanders who
had listened to- the case. Ifis possible
that .^the Oaklanders may prefer
charges against. Jackson. ",

Petersen. who is a brother. of Captain
of Detectives Petersen of Oakland, and

jFaneuf, who Is superintendent of mails
;atOakland, testified that Mrs. Petersen
had ;joined "them "by appointment near
I^otta's- fountain.- Petersen kissed his
wife.' as-'she had been.'away.oh a visit,
and Faneuf, who' is an old. friend of the
Petersens,-did -likewise. After'the first
greeting .Mrs.- Petersen^made "a -joking
remark, ..whereupon \ she was again
kissed -by each- of the men. "Jackson,
p.ccording'to the testimony, .was stand-
ing near by and marie an insulting re-
mark :about- the- oscillatory perform-
ance. Both .men resented. the remark
and threatened, to report the policeman,
whereupon he called. Policeman May
and arrested them? charging them with
disturbing the peace.. , ,-.,:'-\u25a0 ',

Judge Weller showed his disapproval
of the»:action of. the two->polioemen arid
did not .mince words ip^saying 50. ..'

Policemen L.";L/-Jackson and J. May,

whose :"duty: it,is to^maintain the"peace
and .^dignity; of the community inN;the
yicinity of, Third and Market .streets,
appeared = as "prosecutors' before, Police
Judge-Weller yesterday- morning when
the cases |of,;Fred :*J.\Petersen and! wife
and Captain -Ralph F.^Faneuf and wife
of Oakland were. called. for trial in the
police, "court. The

'
'.Petersens, -

and
Faneufs were charged'with disturbing
the peace because both- men were de-
tected by. the two policemen in the act
of kissing Mrs. \Petprsen |near Lotta's
fountain.-

- -
1

" , • -
; •

Dismisses Case of
Oakland Men;Arrested

•—for Osculary; Performance ;

[Special Dispalch lo The Call]
ARBUCKLE, Oct. 24.—Archie Black,

son of Mrs. J. B. Detro, .was killed in
a* mine at Willow Creek, Mendocino
county, today. The news of the acci-
dent came today in a message to his
mother here, but no details were given.
It is believed he died, of injuries from
a dynamite explosion. He was about
26 years old and the patentee of a
gold savins device.

Patentee of Gold Saving Device
Victim of Accident

ARCHIE BLACK KILLED
INAVILLOW'CREEK AIINE

.The .probation officers .told .the, court
that* her "children were, livingon* crusts
of > bread. ; She -will.' be •;given until
Wednesday to provide for her children.
Her husband was ;known, before :his
death; ''as "the king of the Slavonians.".

. TACO3IA." "WTash.. Qct. 24:
—

Scorning
charity because .she says she is a des-
cendant'of one of; the kings' of Ireland,
Elizabeth Budinich was . ordered to
either' provide for her children or give
them 'up when she appeared in superior
court today.' ->• li .- —; - _

<\u25a0 Mrs.':Budinich. wore a pearl necklace,
which.she said>had; descended her
through niany'generations, and she was
loth to'part with it. .- •. :• :

-- --..,-, '> ;

Woman )Vears> Pearls While
Her Children Starve

SUPPOSED DESCENDANT
OF KING SCORNS CHARITY

/SANTA ROSA/ Oct. 24i—George P.
Henderson... the ;junior, .member." of "the
firm*;of "Hodgson- &';Henderson,

s and
Miss Florence . B.^jHie'm 'were.* married,
this::morning;; at a service in the
St./Rose;' Catholic church. After a
wedding breakfast' Mr.'and Mrs. Hen-
derson ;ieft— for; southern California,
\u25a0where 'they-.will-spend several -weeks. **\u25a0

[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]

PROMINENT SANTA
ROSA COUPLE MARRIED

SACRAMENfO, Oct. 24.—A campaign
to secure for Sacramento a polytechnic
high school is on foot and is. backed
by the schoolmasters' club of, tills city.
This club comprises all the men teach-
ers in the city and county, and it has
secured Superintendent J. H. Francis
of Los -Angeles schools to make an ad-
dress h-ere on the high school early in
November. ;r/i.<;r/i.<

Sacramento Masters' Club Back
. of„Big Movement

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

CAMPAIGN BEGUN FOR
POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL

[Special Dispatch to Th\'Call]: '\u25a0\u25a0 "V;.}.
PLACERVILLE. Oct. 24—The El

Dorado "county; board of trade is: mak-
ing up.a jCarjoad. of apples for the ha-
tionalapple showto.be held in Spokane
November 14" to 19.- -The expense of-the
exhibit is being met. by-selling shares
by -popular,; subscription up to $1,000.
nearly, all of-which" has been siibecribed.
The car willcontain 640 boxes of seven
different varieties. ;Two -men -will go
from here to'take charge'of the exhibit,
Charles Reyburn and Secretary. Bradner
of-theboard of trade./'; • •, •

\

Carload Will Be Shipped to the_ Spokane Fair

The -sessions will be held' in Crocker
art gallery, 'and among the speakers
will ;be "Colonel Harris rWeinstock;
George L. Sackett. secretary .of the
state department- of instruction, and
Miss. Harriet 'S. ''Lee 'of Woodland,
northern district chairman of educa-
tion. _ \u25a0;.;., \u25a0\u25a0 i., •\u25a0.\u25a0..-...' -'. l \u25a0'\u0084.

A. reception and^musicale will begiven on the opening day. r \u0084

•

EL DORADO APPLESTO
BE SHOWN IN NORTH

SACRAMENTO." Oct. 24.—The north-
ern district of the California, Federa-
tion of -Women's Clubs will"open its
Convention in'Sacramento November 3,
continuing* two 'days. ". »' .- .

[Special- Dispatch. to The Call]

Northern District ,Will^Oocn. Convention November 3

CLUB FEDERATION TO •

MEET IN 'SACRAMENTO

SANTA ROSA,' Oct.' 24.— A. B..Carey,
a farmer,"; pleaded guilty today- to start-
ing the 'fire"mv the hills back of.Burke^s
sanitoriurn Iwhich '{ swept over.: a>num-
ber of|ranches last* Tuesday -night and
Wednesday. V \u25a0 There was ,a strong; wind
at.the.time and it:was feared .that'-.the
fire .,might;destroy^ the ;sanitorium.
Carey :was \u25a0 fined:,$25' by Justice >A.•\u25a0 J.
Atchinsonf

''
It;appears thatCarey :.was

burn!ng>off-,brush land to see
that" it,t,was- all out before* he left it.

[Special IDispatch . to The Call]

FARMER'S NEGLECT WAS
CAUSE OF HILL FIRE

FIRE BWEEPS OBEGON. TOWN— Florence, Ore.,
Oct.: 24.— The business section ," of|this town

/."tras.wlppd out by fire today. .; The loss will ag-.. grogate $75,000. -\u0084' \u25a0: \u25a0..-,\u25a0- -
-:,:./

Albert dilottc's Child AVas With
; -

-Wife's Parents:; \u0084,;,,!

[Special Dispatch to The Call]. „ ~.
:CHICO,"iOct. :24.-r-Albert Gilotte/i of
Ogden,.Utah, this morning .kidnaped
his own 2 .year old son/who was left
at .the^home^bf its grandparents' here
b.v Mrs:- OiJotte.-^when' she and;her.:husr
hand; separated .some time. ago. Gilotte
arrived in. ti3wn :yesterday., ., After;th"e
chiId/

-
disappeared l-> iitbJ;:gra ndpa rents

sought to obtain fa' warrant for-Gilbtte,
but .failed. ;as'_he f.and i.his .wife have
not -been -divorced. ""Mrs. Gilotte' is- in
Sacramento. r 'i'_',,. \n\ \:.\u25a0•.,, \u25a0\u0084'>'*;.\u25a0:.'. ''\u25a0-*.{ -,i\ \u0084:.!

FATHER KIDNAPS^ HIS
OWN SON: AT CHICO

•SACRAMENTO. Oct. 24.—Joseph- P.
Colley of Berkeley has been chosen
physical director for the Sacramento
branch of the V..M. (J. A. and will'take'
up his new duties next week: Another
new officer for- the branch has been
secured in C. H. Hartwig .of Chicago;'
who has been appointed assistant sec-
retary. . ' ".;.''-"\u25a0."'\u25a0'-'

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

BERKELEY A\AN CHOSEN
PHYSICAL DIRECTOR

STOCKTON, Oct. 24.— Public Admin-
istrator Thompson filed a petition today
for letters of administration on'I

'
the

estate of Caesar Sayle.who died Jse-
cemb«»r 14, 1906, leaving $3,500. -The
money was left in rare of the .late
John Came. The administrator 'says
the only known heirs are nephews and
nieces in England, and no will was
left. /\u25a0'-;

'
• . .

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

AND NIECES
TO GET SAYLE'S MONEY

SACRAMEN:Tb>Oct. 124'.4-The: new St.
Francis. church at .Twenty-sixth:and. X
streets, ;the most Thandsome-' place >of
worship ina Sacramento, v""'as; formally
ded ira ted \yesterda y!;byi;Bieihop.'.^/ace'
of Sacramento^diocese.^-'A^large.'-jjro-
cession •w^s.-held frofn(ihe?cathedrai'a t
Eleventh rAndßlyTrStrftetjiV -toXthe -new
church; \ the \Cath'ojlc -'societies.* Knights
of; Cohimbusc.T.' M;7l.;*i,-Y? \j.,!.;\u25a0 A:O: H:
arid'rehurch "iparjshj 'societies .^bolria:^ in
line.-.;:-^;

-
/ ;\u25a0

[Special' Dispatch t6.The~Call]

NEW ST. FRANCISVCHURfeHg
-\u25a0•• FORM>VLLYfDEDICATED

PLACERVILLE. Oct. 24.—W. F." Bray
is erecting a plant here for the manu-
facture of oxalic* acid; and turpentine
from - the -waste .sawdust.^slabs |and
blocks from .box factories and: mills
here.' He will add a still- in time and
manufacture denatured alcohol. .. \u25a0.

[Special Dispatch to The Cell]

ALCOHOL TO BE MADE
IN PLACERVILLE PLANT

,SACRAMEN/TO.' Oct4< 24 \u25a0—The
;-:;govl

ernor vof
- Ohio :madej:requislti6n ;upon

Governor^Oi llett; tbda >%j for;"the vreturn
of

1 Neff,'.rwhq*:isTwanted.V. in
Fran klin:county,;; Ohio, "tor embezziei
ment. pxeffr.is- accused

-
of-^ appropriate

ing:'J1^325 Ibelbngiiig:* to:.the^Siiiotb? tribe'
Nb:>22;« -Improved !? Orders ofvße'df.MenV
which^ \u25a0vras -'intrust ed'tb?;hlm-as-tfeas-
urer.'sTHedißappeaced;'January ;i:of;this

FUQITIVE^TREASURERV.
"

On the Christmas holiday excursion
leaving San Francisco December/1 4 and
Los Angelas December 15. Personally
conducted. \u25a0 Dining,,parlor andobserva-
tion and Pullman sleeping' cars. :.Go
via Southern, Pa-ciflc and: National Rail-
ways of ;Mexico; return via Santa Fe
and Grand canyon ,If desired..;. Side
trip from Williams to Grand •.canyon
56.50 additional.,* For details see agents
Southern Pacific, Flood building; Palace
hotel. 'Market' street, ferry depotr-Third
and Townsend streets ,depot and Broad-
way andr Thirteenth -street,' -Oakland:
Santa "Fe,. 673 -Market street:^National
Railways of 'ilexico, Monadnock^bui'd-
ins..: \u25a0;•;:_ .... ... ,... y.r:..,:.'j.:•:.•

Mexico and Return 880

GOLD.OITTPUTIESTTJCATED-Seiittlf., 0ct. .'24.
t

\u25a0: The combined \u25a0 irold toutput of? the" Iditarod;and
:

• liiioljAdiMrict«;for.'tb? T.p»r
'
will'be; s7oo,ooo,'

Vaccording \\<)i th<». eiiti.tnwtft'.of $\.\ <t.;-Maddr«»n.
I-H>E.".B«rkiM>riandi.lA<>: -Xirk«>ll..itiißlßg^en-'

gineers of the United States rgcologlcal sttrtey."'•.rr;>;.«> .\u25a0--;:-; •.;-« C.,.1';.;.Tx"-";."7"i^:w:~ .\u25a0' \r;> z.-y,v

7

AMUSEMENTS

Palace
HO'tel.:fllEntirely ;rebuilt since '. tbe fire; ;on the Market St.;Site .
The \u25a0 Epitome of ..Hotel-i Excellence

Under »ame old maan^rinrnt \u25a0

;;PALACE HOTEL COMPAXIf

Society of California Pioneers* Bulldlns.. Street Xrar 3larkrt \u25a0".
'/-.. Californja'a ,"Most i'opular"

Hotel
"

'
400 Koorbs.:

'
*:v f< ,'.200 Baths'.*

;- '.-European plan
—

$1.00 per day and op. .I>ininj?
room ,seat Ins .VX>. Table d'Hote or a <la- Carte
serrlce,

'
a* desired. . •.•";

SPECIAL LLXCHEOX:\-EVERY.;Ii»AY,
from 11:31).a. \u25a0 m.'-.to

'2*p.
-
m.—-50.cents

;:' EDWARH ROLKMV.V *GEO.a! DIXOX.'.,:
Manager. v.^-'".:;.".;

'
\u25a0,:.t.

—
;Asst. Manager.'

BELLEVUE fO|gfc
:
-

European plan.- from $2 a day; American plan,
from $4 ts- day:JErery: room with,batb.'' PosltlTely
nreproof.-.iFamllj^nd^toarlstihotel; jHalf blocn
from fColumbia c Theater. i^Wel1-, lighted sample
room;for-commercial »traTelers:^ .; "

\u25a0 -i;*f*.-•*-'
f .2.;."45*Vt>W:-:E.';ZANDER/;llaaager.

* "

HOTELCOLONIAL
Stockton \u25a0 Street Above Satter'

San -Francisco
. American plan, 93.00 day

~
;\u25a0-. ~

( European \u25a0 plan, $l.oi).day .
A hotel, with erery .modern conTenlenee.

E»ery room connecting wlta bath. .

"HOTEL TURPIN
\u2666j Newest and Most Popular Commercial Hotel.
"'/ 17-10 Powell Street at Market ;
'Six stories of. solid comfort; 10 flr«t class eat«

Ins jjpos»m wlthla on« Mock. Rates $1. $1.30 t»
54 ptt "lay. 223 rooms; not a dark room la,tbe
hotf*e. • '

\u25a0
" *

F. "i.!and A. W. TTTHPTJr, Props, and \u25a0 Mgn.
Farmer owners Royal and 'Hamilton Hotels.

Hotel Monroe
FRANCIS SMITH. Manaj-r. £Tbe Hotel of Refinement for Families and

\u25a0HSBBBMillnpf 'Tourists. . - . . . '.' . ..'
\u25a0'Sacramento £t. Xear ViaXniAre.- ,~ .;',. AMERICAN PLANV ; -"•• ;

-HQTEL STANFORD :
HeadQuaiters for former .patrons ..of the LJck.

\u25a0\u0084 Swtmai Grand and Rosa Hotels.yeagawaßJ-
150 rooms \*ltn bath." 'Rates $1 day tip \u25a0

VV33O Kearny street, between gutter and Buih. .

:J JJSE CALLWANTJADS\>

THE

Ytf^/fJ$S£VfS2^ Geary & Mason
*28 SECOND BIG WEEK. < ? |
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAT.

I^a.«t TJmp N>it Sunday Night
TTip Bi^ Musical Coin«»ilr ITH

VICTOR MORLEY. BESSIE CLIF-
jB FORD and SO Other*.

OTWINS
NEXTFRIDAY AFTERNOON °^-
VIOLET ROMER

Tie Inspirational Paucpr
—

S^ats $1. Tor, 50c.

IVFYT
WPPI^ SAMS OPENS

i>CAI WtcK, THURSDAY

"PJ-jg j2 Ytiß 15i «W YOK. 1VfM!N CHICM3|

WITH FRED N'ELO AND'&PERfECT COMPANY

saf*^f «n<l Mo«t Matnifircnr Tb^tfr in AmPrira.
KATINEE TODAY AND EVEHY DAY

EVERY EVEKIXG AT 8:15
AHTISTU; VAIDEVII.LE

AtorsTA CXiOSEJ PiaDnlf>jri3''. Spoken S"3?«
r.rxi Imitation*, of Tri>^: WIIXARD SIMMS &
OO.: in •\u25a0riincer's KnrniBb«l Fist": SPISSEI.L

P-nos. i- CO., in ••Tb» C"ntin«;ntBl Waiter":
TIMRBF-R & MADISON: JOHN l\ WADE &
CO.. -in "Msrsp Sh«>]br"« Chi^k^n Dinr.pr"*;
OTINN k MITCHFU.: THE FLYING MAR-
TINS: KEW ORPHKIM MOTION PICTCREa!
I.UFt W'^V

—
Tr*"mPD<i"us Succpf* of Th«» <>]«»-

br»tp(s Europf-an Psnrpr and Artrffs. LA TOR-
TA.TADA. in ••Ailv«>nu:r«» nf a Toreador."
Coreias— THE rMPEBIAL RUSSIAN DAXCERS.

Eronlr- PrJcos. j<v. Isc. .%Oc. 7r>>~: Box S^ats.
fl. Pr>ps fCxrept Sunday* and Holidays i.
3(V-. C-V. 50c PHONES: Douglas 70. Hnme CI3TO

\

* S. LOVERiChL MANAGER
Ellis Sr. Near Fillniorp Class A TbeatPr
All This Week

—
La»t Time Sat. M'Rht

America's Greatest Character Play

Our New Minister
i By tbf Authors of "The Old Hompptead."'

Night Prices— 2sc to 51. Sat. and Sun. Mat.
Triers

—
25c to 75c. TTpd. Mat. Prices

—
25c, 50c.

Comraenriiigr Sunday Mat.« Oct. 30

"ARIZONA"

C ADDIPIf THEATER
Vini%l%l\^liLPbone West 1134

S.~LOVERICH. Manager. •
,-x

A THEMEXDOLS HIT!
TONIGHT—AI>T> THIS WEEK— TONIGHT.

MAXDILL
In tbe Gr*«t Musical Comedy Sucoefs

THEWHITEHEN
.;' Nfrbt and S-,in. Mat. Prlcp«— 2.'k: to SI.

Set. Mat. -Pop" Pricps— CV and SOr.

ONLY 5 MOBE NIGHTS.

VIOLA ALLEN
(Weblpr &\u25a0 Co.. Manappir)"

Accompanied by JAMES O'NEILL
Afi"J tbe Grpatpst Supporting Company ETer

Orr»niwd. rn<-indlnc MINNAGALE
mid HENRY STANFORD In

The White Sister
BvF. Marlon Cram-ford

Nipbt and. Sat. Mat. Prices— s2 to .W.
"Pop" Thursday Mat.. $1 to 25c. S*at» at
To^nffr and Emporium.

Starting Next Sunda.y
—

"THE CITY."

A1 rA7AD Setter and Steiner
{lLvnitflll»Home Pbane S-42<2

BEL\SCO & MAYFR.Owiits and MsDafrs.
TONMHT-AU,THIS WEEK—TONIGHT

First Prcsrntaiion in S»n Francisco or Lest Sea-
6<>u"s T'raniatk- Sonsation.

By TVincbpll Smith «nd Paul Armstrnnz.
rff^'irply Ac(Pd. R"alMl«*ally Stazed.

rni^ns— Nlpht. -iSc lo $1; Mat.. 2.V to TiOc. i
MATINKBSATtRDAY AND SKNDAY.

S<*'at* for SalP at. Box Officn and Etnjw>rlum.-,\u25a0-.

Xfxt Wfk—CbannlDir Pollock"* Cotncdr Drama,

"TBELITTLE GRAY LADY",

LURLINE
BUSH ANDLARKIXSTS.

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swlntming: and Tub Bathay

Salt water fllrect from the ocean/- Open
eT»>rr C»T »n<l evening. Including Sandaya
and holiday*, from 6 a. m. to 10 p.m^Spec-
tatora" yallerr free.

SatatorlDin rewwl Toesday and Friday
mornlsga from 9 o'clock. to noon for women
ooly.

-
"Filtered Ocean AVnter Plunge?

COJCFOBTABLY HEATED
Hct Air Hair Dryen for Womon Batteri.
PORCELAIN TUBS with hot. cold, salt

and fresh water. E«ch moo fitted with hot:
and cold ealt end fre»h shower. • :?

-Mix:one -pint !of granulated .sugar,
•with

*pint 5 of
'
warmr.wa ter, |and 'stir

forv^ 2 -min-utes-: \u25a0\u25a0>'/.; Put -2%. 'ounces -of
;Pinex ;( flfty:rents' worth ) in a~J»int
bottle a.nd-add' the. Sugar -Syrup:. Take
a* teaspoonf ill;everj" one, ';\u25a0 two -or'three
hours.'. Tastes" good.r ' .!;: ;

- . .
\u25a0;•'.- This'1takes right-hold- of a- cough and
gives.almojst^instantsrelief.'- It"stimu-
lates the appetite /and is .slightly lax-
ative—-both..exceUentE features. -" •'-;•\u25a0•;\u25a0 •
y ;Pinex; !aB'perhapsf you: know,; Is'^the
most "valuable '-concentrate,!; compound
of Norwayi'white^pine; extract,**, rich in
guiaicolr and the mother, natural ;healing
plne'.elemertts.: ">;*t

-
f

"
:

*
< •-.- .

-
;,.-.*iNo.-;ot.her:rjpreparation... will.'do ;the
wt>rk of ?Pinex inthis recipe, although
strairied. ;honey.:cam bemused instead of
th« sugar -syrup," ifdesired. u-,-yf- >: >
:>lThousands ;\u25a0.ot.ilhouse wives" t,ini the
Uhifed

"-States"; and <Canada'now:Juse 'this
Pinex* and

-
Sugar, ? Syrup ftrecipe.^*; The

plftn.lfasioften -been cimitated.-ibuti the
old§successful iformula ? ha sr;neveri b#»n
equaleJ*"jLltsilow/coBtßand£qulck^ re-
sults have 'made- 1itsImmensely .popular.^

,^A?guaraitteeiof:absoluteTsa.trsfactlon;
or:money .promptly -ref^unded. ;goes with
thJiJ^recipe.-* YQurjdruggist:ihas?Pin«x
for^wllljget nt .for. you.\slf^not;iaend' to;

tThei IPinexCo.^Ft.';Waync;ln'dC1 PinexCo.^Ft.';Waync;ln'dC :• : r*

• This "recipe makes a pint .of cough
syrup atid'saves you about $2 as: com-
pared- with- ordinary ..cougrlT" remedies.
Itstops obstinate roughs^—even whoop-
ingr-jcough—in.a -hurry,; and -is
for'sorelungsrasthma," hoarseness and
other ;throatitroubles. ; .. : \u25a0 ,, . \u25a0'.\u25a0,'.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666

fThe Best Cough S>yrupis:\ \T\ EasilyIMaxle at Home >

tCoM«
Little,and, ActM \ Quickly. ..^ y

:. -Money,:Refunded IfItFall*:;: :^ y

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666V^^-V

BEAUTY
Beanty rncana a clear, nmooth

. ftkln free.- from '\u25a0' all
'
bletnl\u25a0bes,-

motli-patcb'ea'. and freckle*. '. ' . .
Beauty means . n."healthy "

".nkln
\u25a0.. with.fine, clean 'pores and a 'pure,
;radiant complexion, :.*.J;V
'Beauty menna n tveaJth of lodr,
.,Mlky, luxuHnntjT-iiflofiiiy"hair of
:youthful and perfect c010r. .: ::: ;,:

THE STRO«y.\SKI

;- TOILET-PREPARATIONS ,i
-\u25a0 haye. the qualities to produce . '

' »uch J resiiKn.

iSpecial This Week

Janes, ;Curls arid Puffs at
; ;;id%;Pisccunr H

V>- We_;wlll MpeclaJlze In Halrdreim- ;.
\u25a0 ins*,' Hair;flood«i,-rHnlr^Dyeln«;, :

•;Facial >jiiM»ase, Scalp' Treatment, *

\u25a0 Shampooing Manicuring, etc.

\u25a0>•-.-= A-.cordial :^^-welcome is,Extended
-tor you.'/- Correspondence-, invited.

.."*"'"
—

,-"..'. :'.'V"-T -/ - ]'* \u25a0'" :"*v)

•}-?| < Special Appointments f\ :}\u25a0
\u25a0

'-t;^'.."-t." '""I'Si."-,. '\u25a0\u0084',. "-.'*.-C. ~~Z- '":\u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0'•.

'2i6--^TOGCTON|sr; :
\u25a0.

'-,-'• 7'. Opposite;;Sti';Franci» \u25a0 Hotel 1
'""'' -•*\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 •-\u25a0»\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0-\u25a0'

- .•.--^\u25a0^ \u25a0•--\u25a0* -v ..-?< . ".-•:.:

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED
or YOUR MONEY BACK* .. '..-., .-\u25a0-•\u25a0. t

mm DR. R. SCHIFFMANN
'
S H^ASTHMADOK

is Sold by AllDruggists
on a Positive Guarantee
to give instant relief in every case o£
Asthrja, no matter how violent the at*'
tacks or obstinate the case,- or YOUR
MONEY WILLBE REFUNDED by tha
iDruggist of whom you bought the pack-
age, -withoTit:any question. •--,- (s)

R. SchiSmann Co., Proprietors, Si.Paul* MlmC
\u25a0

* •

birth calls wk
your v«

m greatest vitality m
':. fly Atno other timein your IHJ"'-• 'Ml eIS SO csscn^ a^ * â^ !\u25a0. BlyoMT nerves and general IB

mlhealth be so perfect. Nour- I
Bf ishing and strengthening |H
SI food must be provided in IB

. mlplenty. A malt tonic of IB
ml recognized value such * as I\u25a0

81JHObst Exsiact II
SI Tfie^CSTTaAiC' |B

\u25a0/ greatly aids inpreparing the /\u25a0
Mi system for the ordeal. Itcon- /\u25a0 '
3/ tains all the nutritive and IM
ml strengthening properties of /\u25a0
h select barley malt and chotc- gIest hops,' and bcins in prc- Im
U digested liquid form, is IM

easily -and quickly assimi- IM «.
g lated, giving the strength- IB
8 required to carry the IB
M double burden, both be- 13
SI foreand after childbirth. IB
Bl Its use by mothers IM ~
M\«^a. makes strong, IB V'
»vJm healthy children. /gsSSra
\(J\\ V*\i9iState* Go?- /mEe!z&
VXuii/n

•raa*a* specifically /JT-*
3358l cJiuifie»P»b«i£xtract Im \^A

Ordera dozen hotiits %j^f^^jfflßfcßßl
Front your 73c a/ JoOhT^S^Whl L^L*

GOTHAM
• Bli:«^^M AHoteloTre^ned eh
Bl1B '*^^S«-i -»\u25a0» \u25a0 egance, located in

B£2!|^^Kstt^ McvYorKs social centre
S§Mp§l Easily accessible to *

Hm]I.'l^^^R^'W ea *re an<islioppinci

Single Room withBath 0242 to*52?
3§tej| |gcftr^^?Bl^^^[ DwMeBaomwhiBath **Jl2r0*322

Wetherbee EAVbod

NEW YORK.CITY


